
MAKE SHAVING EASY
BY USING

Rexall Shaving Lotion
'I'OTOJOHEN THE SKIN (35 CENTS) AND

Rexali Violet Talcum
.\T'i'1 SIAVING TO COOL AND SMOOTH

TIE SKIN (25 CENTS)

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

J. N. 1 LALUMIN, Prop. & Wgr.
Phone No. 8

Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co.
W. F. FARMER, Secy.

Fertilize your wheat. with our

Fish and Blood Guano and
make your own bread. You
can make it cheaper than you
can buy it and you will have
the best bread made.

SEE
M. C. SMITH and JOHN C. CAREY

At Keowee Banh,
Pichens, S. C.

IWinterIsComing!|I
Prpr for it by bujying a nice
heating stove from us. Our assort-
ment is complete.
We also have a nice line of Oil
Heaters, Cook Stoves .and Ranges.Prices are right. Come to us for g
your Hardware wants.

BARR BROS.
Table Rock St., Easley, S. C. Phone 68 ~

Anderson Phosphate anid Oil CompanygiWV. Fi. FARMER, Segretary.

Make your own flour. It is cleanerand purer and better than you canbuy. It is no trouble to make if
you use our Fish and Blood Guano
when you sow Your wheat. c

See
M. C. SMITH and JOHN C. CAREY ~

at Keowee Bank,
Pickens, S. C.

LOCAL AND

PERSONAL I
Several Pickens people attended the

fair in Atlanta last week.

J. W. Durham, a good farmer on Cen-
tral route 4, was at the county seat on
business Friday.
Many people from Pickens county are

attending the state fair and harvest
jubilee in Columbia this week.

We forgot to state last week that a
few people remained in Pickens on the
13th, which was show day in Greenville.

On account of the absence of the pas-
tor there will be no prayer meeing at
the Methodist church Thursday evening.
Louie Thornley, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John L. Thornley, has accepted a posi-
tion with the Stubbs Shoe company of
Greenville.

Our Ambler correspondent says: A.
C. Smith has bought the Will Hendricks
place and has begun the erection of a
nice dwelling.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Woodruff and
little son, W. A., Jr., of Cateechee,
spent one day recently with friends
and relatives in Pickens.

Irvin Miller has a June apple tree in
his yard that is bearing a second crop.
The apples are growing in clusters and
are not as large as the first crop.

Mrs. M. I). Cantrell of Pickens at-
tended the burial of her uncle, Andy
Martin, in Anderson county last week.
She also visited her son, John Cantrell,
of near Williamston.

The Ladies' Cottage prayer meeting
will meet with Mrs. W.T. Griflin Friday
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. All ladies
are invited to attend these meetings,
es)ecially mothers.

The fourth and last quarterly confer-
ence of this year for the Pickeus Metho-
dist church will be held on the night of
November 3. Dr. M. L. Carlisle of
Greenville will be present.

We are publishing this week the
notice of elections for both the Federal
election and for the State and County
elections. The names of the managers
will also he found in these notices.

The Saluda Hill Baptist church of the
Twelve Mile River association was re-
ceived as a member of the Pickens Bap-
tist association at their meeting at
their meeting at Pleasant Grove recently
Mr. Andy Martin, an old veteran of

Anderson county, died October 10. He
was a brother of William Martin of this
county. Deceased had many relatives
and friends in Pickens county who will
Iregret to learn of his death.

Misses Kathleen Cornwell of Chester,
ISadie Ellis of Greenville, Janie Bennett
of Holly Hill, SaDe Long of Edgefleld,
IChristine Terrell of Atlanta, Ga.,
and Dr. B. M. Epes of Johnston at-
tended the Hiott-Long wedding here
Tuesday, ___

John A. Robinson, a prominent citi-
zen of Easley, was here on business
IMonday. Mr. Robinson is connected
with the Easley Oil Mill and Ginnery,
and says that up to Saturday night theyhad ginned something over 1100 balesI this season. ________________

The fifth of the series of illustrated
lectures will be given at the Methodist
church next Sunday night, beginning at
7.30, to which the public is cordially in-I.vited "he subject of the lecture will
be "T1he Pearl of the Antiles, orATrav-
clog in Cuba."

When you ouy a range that has prov-
ed itself to be the best your money has
been well invested. The Majestic D~em-
onstrator will, during the week corn-
mencing October 23, show you why the
'Majestic is the best, and why it actually
saves you money. Pickens Mercantile
& Lumber Co.

To Live Forever
might not be desirable, but
but we all want to come as
near it as we can.
One of the things~that will
help to prolong life is good

!Care of the Teeth
means care of the stomach.
Misuse and abuse of the
stomach mean that you will
not come very near to living
forever. We are selling the

Best Tooth Brushes
you ever saw. The prices
on guaranteed brushes are
25c. If the bristles come out
we give you a now brush
free. We will sell you a
cheap brush for 10 and 1.5c.

The Best Tooth Powders,
Pastes and liquid dentifrices
are '25c a package. We sell
themi all.

Phone 24 For
N Your Drug.Wants

Pickens merchants always handle' i
every line the bet the market aford
and the shopper these days will have n<
trouble in being able to satisfy hi
wants in Pickens this year.

Experience in thousands of homes hai
proved that the Majestic is the one
range that gives real satisfaction an<
cuts down the cost of living. An exper
from the Majestic factory will be at out
store during the week commencing Oc
tober 23, an will show you why the Ma
jestic is the only range for you. Pick,
ens Mercantile & Lumber Co.

While "the frost is on the pumpkinAnd the fodder's in the shock," roast
ng ears are still on tap in Pickens. We
ire indebted to A. T. Winchester of
3unset for a nice lot of roasting earv
)rought us Saturday. Corn on the cob
s a rare dish for this season of yearmnd it was highly enjoyed.
Rev. L. E. Wiggins is delivering sev!ral illustrated lectures thia week on his

;rip to the Holy Land. Wednesdayiight he will be at Liberty, Thursdaylight at Iva, in Anderson county, an<
Friday night he will be in Pickens'his is a highly interesting and instruct
ve lecture and should be heard by largiudiences.

W. W. Burnett died at the home o
iis daughter in Gaffney last Wednes
lay. aged 80 years. He was buriec
I'hursday at Mountain Creek church ir
Jrcenwood county. le is survived b3rour sons and two daughters. Mr. Bur
iett was one of the most widely know
mill workers in the state and had man'
rriends in Pickens county who will regret to hear of his death.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. N. Hallum and littl
laughter, Mary, were in Atlanta las
week when the earthquake was felt il
that section. They were on the thir
floor of the state capitol when the shoc
-ame. Electric lights went out and th
alevator was put out of commission, ant
Dr. Hallum says things looked a litt
"squally" for a while. Two shock
were felt in Atlanta and some damagwas done.

SherifT John W. Davis last Sunda3night arrested Folger Powell at Si-
Nlile, in Pickens county, and broughuim to Walhalla, lodging him in th
3conee Jail. Powell was convicted o
violation of the dispensary law in thi
!ounty in 1905, but was absent whertried. A sealed sentence was left fo
im, requiring him to serve on the pubic works for a period of eight monthor pay a fine of $100.-Keowee Courier
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EThousanm
Of Merchar

Before buyii
and Boys' (
and Shoes, cc

We are showing)a ready-to-wear, men'sM( complete stocR of shi
M bargains below:

One lot of Norwvich Dres
One lot of fast color' ApSgood1 patterns, regular 8 i.

Scial, 6c yard.
One big lot of Solid (Jo(regular 10 and1 12 l-2c vn

8 1-30 yard.
On bi)g lot 36-inchi BleL

I10c seller. Special, ( l-2e.

Be sure to visit our st
big array o

iiM. L. S
EASL

a1 ~ 3

M.

A .RANGE. ON WIlCitDAUGIffER CAN 00MpETEWIR MOTHER
Ifa Range is Judged by the Work it DoesThe Princess Rules-the Kitchen.

Meals on time, at less cost, in more comfort,, are someof the PRINCESS' features. Look for this name.

'COPPR-EARING IRON RAS
It emeans that there is no better Range on eart inany particular, while patented features founat no.where else,Ldoubles its value tQ you.

Note these features. Mate- Some real facts Princessrial-copper bearing iron. ve- kitchen iS a cool kitchen. Ashtaine heat. Maintains even es in the oven ilpossjble. Trip-.temperature. Cooks evenly. pie bottom. No heate .ipe inLess fuel. More durable. Ab- right. Handy warniingclostm.solutely dependable. Instant hot Water.

Pickens Hdw. & Grocery Co.
Allen Manufactur-n Ccompany, Nas-v2!1c, Tenn.

t Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
W. F. FARMER, Secretary.

-___ A

Flour is $8 a barrel and they are talking$10. You can make it cheaper than that and,
better. Use our Fish and Blood Guano.

SEE
M. C. SMITH and JOHN C. CAREY

At Keowee BanX,
Picliens, S. C.X

ULLIVAN & CO.
EiASLEY, S. C.

) Do Your Fall and Winter Shopping
And Save Many Dollars.

Is of Dollars V~orth
dise to Be Sold at a Saving of
hirty-Five Per Cent.
ig your Winter Dry Goods, Men's~lothing, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,me to thestore that sells for cash* 9Lnd save many dollars. M

a large assortment of dry goods, notions, ladies' )Nand bqys' clothing, as well as the largest and most )nes in Pickens county. We' mention a few of our ML
_ _ _ _ +

Ginghams, 5c One lot 8 1-3c Sheeting. Special, 5c ydl
ron Gingham, We aire showing a fine line of Ladies' E
c value. Spe- Coatsuits at $10, $12.50 and $16.50.

A complete stock of Ladies' Sport and1ored Outings, Long Coats. Prices ranging from s:3.50 upluesSpeial. Our Shoe Department is a store within
itself. We knowv we can save you 50c

ching, a. goodl OA more on every pair. D)on't buy yourAwinter shoes b~efore locking at ours.

ore and investigate our prices and look over the

f bargains we have in all departments.

ULLIVAN & CO.
SOUTH CAROLINA.
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